2022 Case Western Reserve University

Undergraduate Choral Composition Competition

Open to any undergraduate student enrolled in an Ohio college or university. No submission fee!

**Winner receives:**
- premier of work by the CWRU Concert Choir
- A recording of the work
- $250

**All submissions receive:**
- Comments from the judging panel

**Composition rules:**
- 3–5 minutes in length
- Mixed Choir, up to SSAATTBB divisi
- A cappella or piano accompaniment and up to 1 obbligato instrument
- Public Domain text or agreement for use by text author
- Only 1 submission per composer

**Timeline:**
- April 15, 2022  Competition Announced
- October 1, 2022  Submissions Due
- November 1, 2022  Winner Announced
- February, 2023  Work Premier

**Information:** [https://case.edu/artsci/music/UCCC](https://case.edu/artsci/music/UCCC)

**Email submissions to:** choralcomp@case.edu

**Questions:** Dr. Christopher L. Clark, *Director of Choirs*, clc161@case.edu

https://case.edu/artsci/music/